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LADY OF LUNCHES IS

HERE TO MAKE BRAWN

Health Expert to Make 111- -,

Nourished Small Boys
"Round and Rosy"

FOR "CALORIEU" MEALS

Hiss Jean Will Conduct Three
Months' Test With Youthful

"Food Scouts"

Hy M'LISS
Tlic 'ilouiut ami lit' l.ai1y It In

Philadelphia.
The ntljectlxal lilu.lse is not mcunl In

b descriptive of tho physical attributes
of Miss Pally I.uras Jean, but rather of
her work, which Is to inaUc the school
"lillclroii of the country round ami rosy
through the nicillum of properly ehoicn
srl'not lunches.

Mlci Jean Ih the health consultant of
the People's Institute of ,Jfew York. Tliat
institution has taken twenty-fiv- e little
lio, obvious sufferers from m.ilutitrl-ilo-

for tho purpose of a thtee months'
irsi which will demonstrate what pait n
I'rallhful lunch can piny In building up

iithfnt liraun nnJ sinew.
Tor iwchc delicious neeks the little

tnF they are called "food scouts'' and
Hielr slogAtl Is "Hound and Hosy" arc
being fed. apart from tho other school

hildren. on luncheH that are properly
calorleil." That they will show enormous

benefits - that they will, In fact, be nor-
mal again Ills Jean Is assured, first

nil because of her previous experi-
ence 111 feeding little boys and, secondly,
hirnuse, although the test h.is only been
index way for several weK, already the
votingstcrs have had to let out notches In
ihelr belts.

Statisticians that 10 per
cent of 1.000.MO svliool ihlldien of New
Vorl; aie suffering from malnutrition

fter making tho dlcneij they rested
content. Miss Jean and the organization
in hack of her did not.

"We must find out nil about thl."
rh said, "and see what steps can be
taken to make oery child as plump
and as happy as lutuie meant him to
he"

Herbert lloowr, Theodmo Hoosovelt,
Dr. Ilmmctt Holt. Miss Julia I.athrop,
dlr.ctor of tho rhlldren's llurenu at
Washington, nnd fvorcs of oilier promi-
nent persons arc Interested In and hnv
sanctioned the good woik.

Miss Jean btllce.s the I'hlladtlphl.i
'lildieii nic parth'iilaily well loolttd

ifter. but Is taking a peep at the situa-
tion nccrthclss.

"Ten per ent of Hie I.OIMi.Olnl uchool
I'lilldini In N'ov York." she said, "nro

from malnutrition This ineuns
that 100,000 llttlo bojs and sills me
undersized, pale and underfed. Sonu-ttme- s

It Isn't because the children are
needy There aic actual cases of pour
little rich children, whoso parents lire
too Ignorant to feed them the proper
food

"We are glilng twenty-fh- e little boys
tho right son of lunch for tluee month.
Moremer, we send a nuise Into tlulr
homes to spread the education. Many
mothers feed their chlldien tea or coffee
for breakfast nnd expect them to build
bone und mucle on that. Theio Is a tcn-dc-

on tlio pail of people to underesti
mate the food alue of mill: ; they don t
leallzo that een a penny s worth or mill
outalns more actual food iiluc than any

other food that can be got for that sum.
"Few children like green vegetables or

cereals They hac to be taught to like
them. That's what wc aie doing with
our 'food si'outs '

"Tho trouble with most bchool lunch
lountcrs is that although tho food sold Is
wholesome enough there Is no supervision
of, the children's buying. A youngster
may havo seven or tight cents to spend,
and he'll leno It nil at the candy or
banana counter. What we want are

lunches In eveiy nhool III the
I'nltcd States."

Miss Jean Is an attractive Iinltlnioicau,
with considerable experience In soclolog

Here aie two of tho many delectable
menus that sho sets before her luvenous
llttlo "diet Miuad."

N"o 1 Cream of cabbage soup, carrots
and peas, peanut butter sandwich, rlco
and dates.

Xo. 2 Cream of fresh I'odflsh, pota-
toes, wholo wheat biead and nut butter,
cocoa and banana.

AN EXTRA "STITCH"

NO LONGER GRATIS!

Dealers Lovers
Charge for Making Altera-
tions or Replacing Buttons

n extra "stltili ' to nuke a pair of
trousers wider, shorter or longer In sonio
stores today means un extra pajment.

Many different teasons are offered for
the extra payment. These leasous begin
with the high salaries now demanded by
tailors, Making a careful analysis of nil
the reasons, the extra payment for un
extra "stitch" can be traced to tho war.

Not all tho clothing stores In this
city havo started to put the extra pay-
ment for little alterations Into operation.
Ifliore nro some stores which charge

for minor alterations. Some de-
partment stores today only make mild
alterations without a charge.

Northwest
dilphla, South Philadelphia and in other
parts of tho city today charge an addl-tlci.- al

amount for replacing buttons.
"I remember tho day when we made

alterations that required an hour's work
free of churgo," said n tailor In the
southern part of the city.

"But thoso days are gone. Wo have
to pay higher wages to our designers,
finishers, presraers and operators. The
price of cloth has ulso gono up. It is

to get labor theso days. Many
good tailors have quit their trades and
havo gone to work In the largs ship-
yards and places where Government
ammunition Is bolng made. The result
la that tliero la a scarcity of tailors, and
thoBo that are around compel us to pay
them good salaries. To make up the
difference wo have to charge for alter-
ations. I suppose If jou dig Into the
problem long enough jou will find that
if this war hadn't tnken place there
would be no extra charges for altera-
tions.

WAR DINNER BY ALUMNI

Philadelphia Lehigh Club to Mark
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary

A "war dinner" at Kugler'a tonight
will mark the twenty-flft- h anniversary
of the Philadelphia Lehigh Club, an or
ganlxatlon of Phlladelphlans who grnd-uate- d

from Lehigh Unlversltj-- ,

The guests will Include Rear Admiral
Robert B. United States navy:
Lieutenant Hector MacQuarrle, English
army; Dr. George W, Stewart, well
known for ills Red Cross work In Ser-vl- a

j Captain Peter Latham, of the ht

Rangers; Charles V. Deurjr, who
was In Russia during the revolution; It.
D. Halllwell, '19, who waa In Verdun
during the heaviest fighting; 11 J. Cat-tel- l,

city statistician : l)r II, S. Drinker,
'71 president of Lehigh University;
wunam Butler, '70, and II R. lienor,

EMDEN TROPHIES FOR
HR1TISH WAR EXHIBIT

Society Aides nt Opening of Feature
in First Regiment Armory

Tomorrow

Wlitn the Australian cruiser Sidney
sank the eflnnan cummtrce raider Em-de- n

off the 'oca Islands two years ago,
n searchlight stand nnd a 4.1 naal gun
were the only articles salvaged by tho

lctors, and both of these will be on
display at the Urltlsh official war

which opens tomorrow afternoon
at the Klrst Hcelment Armorr. Ilrniul
and Callnuhlll stieet.

Another curlouii article to be seen
will be u plug from n airman mine,
which was obtained by the llrltish
trawler llrlgsdler while sweeping for1
mines off theCalloper Lighthouse, In the
North Sea. following the blowing up of
the largo Dutch steamship I'allambang.

Ilrlgadlcr Osueral I- - W. T. Waller. '

t'. 8. M. i', will officially open the o- -
hlblt. which has been arranged under1
tho auspices of the llrltish tellef com-
mittee of the Hmergencj Aid. I'olonel
St. Ii. I,. Steele, of the Urltlsh recruiting
mission In this city, will also be present
and will ndd his es.pert knowledge of
many of tho articles shown when the
young society aides havo exhausted their
stock of explanations

Concerts by the fulled Slat's Maunc
Hand and tho Caledonia I'lpe Hand liae
been arranged for the afternoon and
cenlng. During all of next week bands

orchestras be engaged dally was, course, early nests.
concerts nevertheless he searched, convinced

even giown-up- s of

PUT WOMEN ON FARMS,

NEW PLAN OF LEAGUE

Training in Pructical Work to
Be Furnished Before They

Are Sent Out

A movement to place women and Kill'
cm fat ins In eastern Pennsylvania nnd
thus lellevo the shoitage of farm labor
Is being lonnldricd by the 1'hiladelphln
branch of the National League for
Women's Service, IT 13 Walnut .V

anass of fanning dUlrlcts near Phila-
delphia, is being made to nsceitaln the
specific needs of farm owners.

According to Mrs. Kdgar Haiid,
chairman of tho league, when this de-

mand has been determined women und
girls will be sought fiom all walks of
life to fill the gaps that have been made
In male laboi by the war. one, bow-c- r.

will bo taken without first going
thiough a tour.se lu piactien! farm work,
whk'.i will be furnished by the league.

MOTHER OF "AL" NASH
SPEEDS TO SON'S BIER

Funeral Services for Noted Indian
Athlete Will Take Place

Tomorrow

The nmlhei- of Albert II. .Nash. Jr.
("Hlacl: Hawk' I, noted Indl m bprlnter.
maiathoii iiinnei and football player,
1m speeding tn.'.uid Philadelphia from
'1 hurslon. Neb., for her son's funeral,
which be lit lit tomorrow.

Solemn teciulcm mass will be celc-- .
hiatcd bj the Uev. Patrick J. Dalley at
the Catholic Chuich of Our Lady ot tho
Ilosar tomonovv morning, followed
burial in Holy Ciosh
body will bo on view

Cemetery. of nails. on
nomo me nanu, surely

Nash's mothei Mis. Theodore
Kenton, 345 North Sixtieth street,

night.
athlete, who was forty old,

died Monday tilgiit at the Piebbyleilan
Hospital after tin operation. A

Winnebago Indian, with the
lilbal name of Hlacl; Hawk, ho was a
1'iaduate of the Caillsle School and stud-U- d

at the I'nlvcislty of Pennsylvania.
n football player made enviable

lccoids at both rchools nnd later became
n n runner. He was In tho

C821 strangely silentstreet. survived -- Why.
.,-- ,-.

and two chlldien.

RANTIN', RHYMIN' RAB

BORN 159 YEARS AGO

Some Clothing Now and Other of

nothing

Burns Mark His Anniver-
sary Today

A fainihoue in Ayrshire, a weakly
child, the heather blooming on tho hills
made a combination 1G9 years ago that

Scotchmen and lovers of Bums
celebrating today.

Philadelphia Scots today Join tho
w oi Id of lovers In doing honor
to "Weo Bobbie," whoso lowly lyrics

mod tho hearts of the world
tuned Ijre, whether to the g

charm of his "Jean" or his "Illelan'
Maiy" or to tho fleldmouso of his
"feyther's" farm.

Local Scotch societies such as the Tarn
o' Shanters, the Caledonians, the
rhistles, tho Clan Camerons and tho ,i00r

Small clothing dealers In West Xortheaet and Burns Societies

hard

Perrj".

slated to celebrate the anniversary
more or less officially, and throughout
the city apt to be heard the eerie
skirl of the pipes, while the spirit of

Bobble" be seen riding tho wind on
his "daft Pegasus

They say In Scotland that no
could over be u poet amid that .dour

of oatmeal and cold crags nnd
dark moors of Ayi shire unless he be
ii "wee daft." Hut the ndheicntel
of the sweet singer of Ayr stanch
In declaring that it wero better to bo
daft if It make sing the songs that
"Bobbie" sang. Had liurns been gifted1
with the of tho "giftie" could
have seen what "llhcts" would see to-

day, his name and works a
flint will Ktnnrl nil time, tiilcht Iia
not have been a happier than i

history tells us his lire was?
Let who stutter over his dialect,

but worship his songs, remembep
this day was born u of poesy
and be when they remember
that their happiness In
tho result of the eternal misery of hlni
whose natal day they celebrate, "Bob-
bie Burns, the sweet singer of Ajt,"

PLAY FOR CONVALESCENTS

St. Francis House Benefit
Junior Aid Entertainment

The annual play dance by the
St Francis Junior Aid, for the benefit
of the Kranols House for Convales-
cents, be given tonight at the

The production Is a musical play In
acts entitled "Doctor Optimist," The

cast will Include Mies Kathryn
MIsb Hostile Hoban,

Helen Eustace, Mlse Kathryn Byrnes
and Miss Heanor Those In the
different choruses the Misses Jean
Edelman, KlUabeth Waleh, Marlon n.

Helen Hare, Murphy,
phytlcal director of Lehigh University, Dorothy Kuetace, Henrietta J,enklnf,

The committee In charge of the din- - Sophie Senger, Margaret Carty Kathn n
states that evenlpg tires sMtti Yllt Hastings, Mary DeA aux Mary Mar-Jj- e

taboo. tin.
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"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of Chlld-Dcs'.r- Court Intrigue tnd Love, tho Latest NotiJ

By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
Catjrltht. 101S. by Maty noberta Illnehrt and Public Ledger Cemtanr

CIIAVTnit Continued '

WAS III that night. He tossed
about In a fever. Ills body uched.

even tho leg which so long ago had
moldered In shallow grave on a
battlefield. For tliero things happen.
l)y morning was better, but he was
a different man.

1 1 hi eyes glowered. Ills body tw Itched
He was stronger, too. for now ha broke.
his sword across l.nco and Ilune
the pieces out of the window. And with
them went the last fragment of his ol '

loyalty to his King.
Old Adelbert was now. potentially, a

traitor.
The spring tame iarl that eur

The last of IMiruiuy the parks
green. Snowdrops appeared In tho
borders of paths. The swans left their1
wooden bouses and drifted about In
water much colder than the air. Hobby
abandoned the altplaue ftr a kite and
threw It aloft from I'lke's Peak. At
night, when he undressed, tumbles
spilled nut of his pockets and roiled
under the most dllllcult fuinltuie. AN
though It e.vus cold nt nights nnd In tne
early mornings, be abandoned the white
(neater nnd took to looking for blidi
pnd nests In the tiees of the park. It

and will for of much too for
but

- that If talked wisely

street.

W.

No

will

by

more cold weather, be and bhds
knew It was spring. And. of course,
snow ops.

On morning aftei Adelbert
had turned Ills hack mi King, llobb
Thorpe early, so early Indeed thai
even Pcpy still slept In nanow bed
and the milk sellers had stalled

rounds. The eaily rising n
Inlitak", owing to a watch which had
strangely gained an hour.

Somewhat disconsolately, he wan-
dered about. Heavy quiet lelgned. l'rom
e window he watched the meat sellc:
hang a fleshly killed deer. Just
brought from the mountains went
downstairs and out on the street, past
the nleco ot the ctncleige. who
scrubbing stairs.

"I'm going for n walk,' he told hei.
they send Pepy down you might lt.ll

be back bieakfast."
stood a time sunejlng

deer. Then ho de.dded to go hunting
hhiuilf. Tho meat seller obligingly gavu
him handle of a brush, nnd
with this Improvised gun Hobby wen!
deer stalking. turned Into the pail;,
going stealthily, and searching the lano-rcap- e

with keen huntci's ea. ome
or twice he leveled weapon, killed .i
deer. head, and went on
His dog Hotted at beds. When a
paitlcularly good pitueiiteil lt.se!;,
Hobby said, "Down, Tucket," and Tin,er, who played extiemely well, would
He down, ears roiked. until ipi.irrv

secured.
Around theoldcllv. gate, still standing,

although wall of which It had beet,
a patt was gone, there was excellentlimiting. Hcie they killed and skinned
a bear, tool; line Ivory tusks fiom a deadelephant, and sentched trail ofu tiger.

The gate an cv.ivll.-n- l place
: tiger. Aiound it planted nil al-
most Impenetrable screen of eveigreens,
ro thick that tho ground bentath
i,ulte bate of grass. Heie two
htinteis ciawled on stomachs that began to lcel a trifle emptj , und linethey happened on tho trail.

Tucker found It first. Ills stumpy tallgrew ilgld. Nose to the ground, he
crawled and wriggled through un-
dergrowth. Hobby at his heels.

And now- - Hobby the trail, foot-
prints. It Is true thai thev m,lu

Tho those heavy boots with Hut
;n me ot i omer no could say

The years
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mui mid nun-mai- vveie not those of
claws.

Tucker circled about. The trail new
a a cave,
tead

had havo forgotten
i.j m The many

weapon and Ton kno- w-

,',,. I'lftx-- onlater two hunters
turned mihet- -

somexning to lestore the leader a
normal uppcarance, but a wondering
famllv discover,! Mt, a.l IV,

ndvertlslng business and lived wounds and
Market He Is by his Hob, where have you been?"father, mother, w ife, n sister, a brother his mother demnnrieil. "ivi.v r

'Scots
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land
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monument
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i

i

di

tloor

shot

to

of

to

raw many i,cratches
"I'vo been hunting," he leplled biiefl.

"They don't hurt how."
Then he elapsed ubsorbed silence.

Ills mother, putting cream on his ceieal,
placed an expeilenccd hand on his foie- -
head "Aic you suro jolt feel well,
deal .'' she asked "I think your head
Is a little hot."

"I'm all right, mother."
Sho was wisely silent, but she ran

over In her mind spring treatment
for children at home. The blood, the
felt, should be thinned after n, winter
of nnd rich cocoa. She men

y..

tally searched her medicine case.
A strange happened that day. A

broken plate disappeared from upper
shelf of a closet, where Pepy had hidden
It also a cup with a nick In It, similarly
concealed nlso the heels of u loaf of
bread. Nor was that end. Uor threo
days a port of magic reigned In Pepy's

potatoes, laid out to peel,
became eight. Matches and two ends ot
candle walked as it were, their
own feet. A tin pan with a hole In it
loft the kitchen table and was disco vol cd
hiding In bureau, when the
Frnuleln put washing.

On third dav Mrs. Thorpe took her
husband into their room and closed the

"Bob," she said, 'I don't want to
alarm J'ou. But there something
wrong with Bobbj-.- "

"Sick, you mean?
"I don't know." Her voice was wor-

ried. "He's a bit like himself. He
Is n.waj for one thing. And he
hardly eats at all."

"He looks well enough nourished V
"And comes covered with

mud. have never recn his clothes In
such condition. And last night, when

r";ui:ii;iixujii!iin,'imuiiRniilhFTMl' uiM4-c.eilam.M- III .:.-.- .

.
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is my
eczema so quickly!

You don't have to wait to know
that Reainol is healing; your skin
trouble! The first application usual-
ly stops the itchinsr and makes the
skin look healthier. And its contin-
ued use rarely fails to clear away
all trace of trouble and soreness.
Doctors have prescribed Resinol
many years, and contains nothing
that could iniure the tenderest skin.
Sold by oil druggists.

was bathing. I went Into the bathroom.
He Is covered with scratches."

"Now see here, mother," the
father protested, "you're the parent of n
ton, a perfectly hard', healthy and
normal youngster, with an Imagination.
Probably he's hunting Indians, saw
him In tho park yesterday with his air-rif- le

Anyhow, just stop worrying and
let htm alone.

"A scratch or two won't hurt hlni. And
as to his not eating, well. If he's not eat-
ing nt home he's getting food some-
where, I'll bet you a hat."

Ho Hobby was undlstuibed, save that
the governess protested that he heard
nothing she told him and was absent
minded bis lessons. Hut ns sho was
nlwns pretesting about something, no
one paid any attention Hobby drew
ahead on his pocket allowance without
question, nnd as his birthday was not
far off, asked fcr "the dollar to grow on"
In Ho always received a. dollar
for each year, which went Into the bank-- ,

nnd n dollar to glow which was Ids
own to spend

With the dollar made number
nf tttlr, linABu i,,tla unil r.a,.IT&-t- ll

toy and one masks i

fcr carnival, now dismayed In all December 12
tho windows: a kitchen knife, wooden
plates nnd piece of bacon.

Now nnd then he appeared at the
Scenic Ilallwn). abstracted and viewing
with calculating eve the furnishings

the engine loom and workshop. Fiom
there disappeared a. broken chair, piece
of old ai pet. discarded ft em a car, and

large padlrd;, tho latter he asked
for and obtained

His occasional lo the !ailwa,
however, found hlni in old Adelbert's
shack He tilled 111 pockets with char-
coal fiom pall beside the stove, und
made cautious Inquiries us to methods
r,f cooking potatoes. Hut tho pall of old
Adelbett's gloom penetrated last even
tliinuKh tho bov's abstraction.

'I hope our daughter not worse."!
he politely during one of his lilts
to the tl. booth.

"She Is 'he lecrvers stiength'
lapldly

"And the new- - uniform It fit
you?"

"I do Pol know." said old Adelbert '

gilmly. ' have seen it tecently."
"On the daj of the proccsloit we ale

all going to watch for you. Ill tell nu
wheic we will be, so yo.i can look fori
us."

'There will be no piuiesslnu
Then to the boy Adelbeit pouted

out the bitterness of bis soul. lie showed
whrie ho bad torn down the King's pic.
tuie and icplaced It with one of dvlng
slag. He levlewed davs In the il

mid the hardships through which
he had passed, to come to this. The
King had fotgotten his brave inn

Hobby listened, "Pittty roon there
win't bn any kings." he obseived ".My
father sas so. They'te out of date."

"Ale," said old Adelbert.
'It would be kind cf nice if jou had
president Then, if he acted up, you

could put lilm out
"Aye.' said old Adelbeit again.
Dmlng the rest of the day Hobby,

considered. No less u matter than the
of n ceitaln secret occupied his

mind. Now, half the pleasure of a
seciet is sharing It. naturally, but It
should with the light pel son. And

, his old phi fellow was changed. Hobby.
letlectlng, wondered whether old Adel- -
bert would really caro to join his plrnte
ciew, consisting of Tucker and himself.

On the next day. however, he put
the matter to the test, having resolved
that old Adelbeit needed distraction
and cheering.

"You know," he said, talking through
the window of the booth. "I think when

grow up I'll be pirate,"
"Tliero be worse trades," said old

Adelbeit, whose hand was now against
every man.

"And hide tieasuie." Hobby went on.
more exciting. Bobbj had crawl on "In In ou know

Til l """" ana through, ever 'Treasure Island'?"
thickets. Ulanches been broken us may It.

Did oil

ma passage some body. (sadsportsman clutched his i "You'd hardly forget It.
' nun dead chestAil the te- - and bottle rum.

for breakfast. Washlnir 1,1 m,i i.l..ll,it dnnM.il tli tins.
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slblllty of fifteen men op one dead
man's chest, but ho nodded gravely.
"A spirited song," he observed.

Hobby edged closer to tho window.
"I've got the cave already."

"Ro :

"Here in' the park. It is a gieat
ecret. I d like to show It to you

only It's tuther hard to get to. I don't
know whether you'd caro to crawl
through the bushes to it."

"A cave hero In tho Park?"
"I'll take jou, If you'd like to see it '

K'ONTINUni) TOMORROW)
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Conservation
TJie Tfoteitt'orif

Proper cleansing ef veer-
ing apparel at regular Intjr-va- li

Is the mult Intelligent
economy that ran be prac-
ticed.

Walnut G565

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and Duers

Wtleslo t Retail
H. 13lh Street

11 B. Hth Street

Extra Special!
Absolutely Perfect

Fine White

immmY&WPM, 7 Stk K 7;
St,J Diamonds

esmo
healing

Carat, $32.(01
Cerel, J5947
Cerel, JU7.S0
Cerel, $lS.75l

Cerel, $45.00

$141.75
Caret, 3174.75

IHn't foniet that when bur dlanwnlt
her an abeel
factum er be.

eiiunenea

prleee.

Carat, S7J.SB
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lnvMUeata.
Mall Order. ITempllr Filled

Alio a kae lei et etur grteet trees fit a
Cerel ap te $290 a Caret, ia a wMe rerellr
ef sixes, rasIag (real 1 te 30 ctreti, ia
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HONOR MEDALS AWAIT

VERA CRUZ HEROES

.Government to Decorate Men
Who Braved Bullets in

Mexican Expedition

NONE FOR MILITIAMEN

Regularti Also Let Out in Distribu-
tion by War Department

Regulations

Medals of honor await thi officers and
men of the United Stated naval and
military service who hraved the bullets
of snipers during the Vera Onnt expedl-Ho-

Besides awarding medals to Ihsre
men, similar tokens bo alen to tho
men who were afloat or nshore as mem-
bers of the Vera Crms exptdltlon. of the
punitive expedition In 151" nnd ulso to
those who saw Mexican border patrol
service.

Thoso medals, which have not yet
been distributed, will be known as the
"Mexican service badge." Tho medals
will be given away under a general
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Under u ruling of the War Depait- -

mnt, which became known here today,
the medals will be distributed under '

the following conditions:
(a) In Mexico, afloat or ashore, as

jnembers of the Vera Cruis expedition,
V'tween April 24, 1(14, and November
20, 1911

(b) In Mexico, ns members of the
punitive or other authorised expedi-
tions between March 14, 191C. and Feb-- I
tuary 7, 1917.

O) Those who were actually pres
ent and participated In un engagement
against Mexicans between April 12,
1911, and l'ebiuary ", 1917, In which
there were casualties on the side of
the United Htates troops.

(d) Those who were present as
membcis of the MeMcan border pa-

trol, between April 12, 1911, und l'eb-tua- ry

7, 1917, In proximity to un en-
gagement between Mexicans which

In casualtlej among their own
enmpanv, tioop, battery or detain-
ment

S'econd. The distribution of this
badge wlil be governed by the piovl-slon- s

of Article VIII, compilation of
general order", circulars and bulletins.
War Department, HU1-191- No Indi-
vidual will be. entitled to more thin
one Mexican service badge.

In military cinles It was pointed out
today that tho regular army and the
once National (iuatd oiganlzstlon were I

completely let out In tho distribution of
medals under the present arrangements.

Military men said that there are niauy
medals Irsued by the War Department
to the army and volunteets which did ,

not ifiiulre actual service In combat,
with v.oid. In older to establish ollg-- 1

lblllt).
The following aie among those so Is-

sued according to military men.
The Philippine servlro campaign

badges for horvlce nahore In Philip-pin- e

Islands.
Philippine congressional medal for

enlisted service in the tegular army.

Spanish campaign badge, for servlca
on the high seas, en route to or ashoro
In Cuba, Porto Itlco or Philippine
Islands or service on hospital shlp.

China campaign lit' Ago for service
ashore In Chlra villi tho Prkln relief
expedition.

Army ot Cubau occupation and army
of Cuban pacification fof thoso who
were In tho military service ot the
United States.

Many Phlladelphlans who will partici-
pate In the distribution or the ".Mexican
service badge" have the serv-
ice In different branches.
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Exceptional Sale Saturday

WOMEN'S FUR SCARFS MUFFS
Regardless

Scaijs
iViiria 12.50 7.50

14.50 9.50
IS.50

Raccoon.. 22.50
Seal 24.50

32.50
. . 39.50

EXCEPTIONAL

Taupe Fox
TO BE OUT AT

19.50 to 35.00
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Denies Are WcMiW
charges md by welfare worLttjwrm

an number Of children ct
school age ro being in fact-lori-

and Industries have been denial
by Henry J. Gideon, Chief of the. Bu-
reau oJ Compuliory education.
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Formerly

Skunk
Beaver 12.50
Nalural 12.50
Hudson 16.50
Skunk 19.50
Natural Squirrel. 24.50

OFFERING IN

Scarfs
CLOSED

Children

increasing
employed

AT

Muffs Formerly

Jap 22.50 '9.50
Hudson Seal 78.50 10.00
Nulria 9.50 12.50
Natural Raccoon.. 22.50 12.50
Hudson Seal 24.50 14.50
Skunk 29.50 16.50
Bcnvcr 35.00 18.50

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING IN

Taupe y Kamchatka ,

Fox Sets Formerly 125.00 f

75.00
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"L'Aile Brisee"
The Broken Wing)

they called her at the Theatre La Cigale,
where her sinuous grace and the witchery
of her smile captivated many an Allied
officer.

Two Americans a major and a
captain were fascinated by her charms.
At her invitation they visited her apart-
ment in the Place Pigalle, where they
found

But Raymond G. Carroll tells the
whole of the story a true sidelight upon
the Paris of today in J

The Magazine Section of Sunday's
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